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Hereafter

WasDiscontinmedin St. Joseph
Last Saturday

NEWS OF THE STATE

RECORD OF A WEEK'S HAPPEN
INGS IN MICHIGAN.
Traverse City, Mich., May 6—The
Horthern Michigan Press association
opened its meeting here yesterday M A K E
BID
FOR
HOTEL
afternoon with about 30 mem here
present. The report o f a committee Village of Grant Will Give Saloon Li
consisting o f Thomas T. Bates and F.
cense ttf Anyone Who Will Build
L. Sprague, of Traverse City and C
Up-to-Date Hostelry in Thatc
E. Churchill, o f Petoskey, that polit
Place.
ical advertising be charged for at reg
Grant.—This thriving village has
ular rates, was adopted. It was the
outgrown
her hotel accommodations,
unanimous sentiment o f the conven
and the condition has so interfered
tion that this class of advertising
with the town’s welfare that the coun
should be chaiged for the same as cil, at a special meeting, said: “To
any other. Uadej no consideration the first man who contracts to give
will space be sold in the editorial ns ample care for our growing hotel
business we will grant a liquor li
column.
cense, but until such time we go dry.”
At a special meeting of the council
SHORTAGE IS A D M IT T E D the resolution was adopted. The hotel
a h?
must be constructed of brick, stone,
Former Official of Michigan City Makes or other substantial material, other
than a frame building, and steamGood. Missing Cash
heated.”

F rom th e State C a p ita l
Information and Gossip Furnished Weekly by Our Special Correspondent at Lansing

c^U M BEB 29.
State Tax Is Paid.
A tax of $7,410 was paid to the
auditor general by the Sault Ste.:
Marie Bridge company.
Mew Lawyers Are Out.
Of those who were successful la
passing the examination and were ad
mitted to the bar upon motion of
Judge Brown, a member of the board.
They are: Jay W. Lincey and H.
Monroe, Dunham, of Grand Rapids;
Frank Edward Knapp, of Quincy;
Harry Corgan, of Onotonagon; John
Oliver Duncan, of Buttons Bay; Ar
thur Jerome Butler, of Lake View;
Edward J. Sweeney, of Miclugamme;
Herbert A. Andersen, George Martin
Read and Sidney Louis Alexander, of
Detroit.

Lansing.—There seem to he break Figures of Recent Election.
ers ahead for the proposed senatorial
The completion of the state can
reapportionment, due to the fact that vass by the hoard of state canvass
very few of the senators care to have ers shows that Judges Carpenters
the present districts juggled. As a and McAlvay received at the recent
matter of fact, something will have to election a majority of 112,000. The
One Is Supposed to be in Sew Orleans
\>e done, else in case the present re vote was as, follows: Justice W. L.
and the. Other is: at West Baden for
apportionment is re-enacted the su Carpenter, Rep., 225,558;
Justice
Hilt Health
preme court would undoubtedly hold Aaron V. McAlvay, Rep., 220,044;
it unconstitutional. Another impor George P. Stone, Dem., 114,567; John
tant point is that Wayne county is en R. Carr, Dem., 113,233.
The total
The fame of Michigan’ s Gretna
titled to an additional senator and the vote cast was 712,314. For regents of
Green has spread throughout the
delegation is now trying to figure out the university Frank B. Leland,
United States and last fall the attenan equitable division of territory. Rep., received 216,775 votes, running No Let-Up on Privileges.
I
Senator Bland, has drafted a plan about 10,000 behind the supreme
tention o f J S. Blackney and Harry
A bill incorporating the College- (
which provides for leaving the Sec court justices. Junius E. Beal, Rep.,
Reed was attracted to St Joseph and
ville was passed by the house. It •
ond and Third districts as they are; received 219,226; Woodbridge N. Fer
takes in the territory contiguous to ;
they decided to locate there. The
the First district to consist of the ris, Dem., 121,541; Henry E. Harmon, the Michigan agricultural college. Un- !:
business that appeared to them as the
Ninth, Eleventh, Thirteenth and Fif Dem., 113,934. The vote for member
der the terms of the bill no saloon will |
most lucrative sras a matrimonal bu
teenth wards; the Fourth to consist of the state hoard of education was be permitted within the municipal ;
of the Twelfth, Fourteenth, Sixteenth as folows: William A. Cotton, Rep., limits, hut drug stores will be permit- '
reau and consequently St Joseph's
and Eighteenth wards and a small 221,829; Stanley E. Parkill, Dem., ted to dispense liquors on physicians’ !
name was sullied with reports o f this
portion of Springwells; the Fifth dis 113,179. The amendments to the state prescriptions. As soon as the bill be- ;
industry.
Prominent business and
trict to consist of the Seventeenth constitution were all carried, the vote comes a law the residents will he ex- j
professional men were from time to
ward and all the townships. In any being as folows: Relative to teach pected to take steps to secure a water ]
time annoyed with inquiries regard
reapportionment plan devised St. ing mechanical trades in the state supply and provide a sewerage sya- j
Michigan
City,
Ind
,
May
6—
For
DEATH
ENDS
VACATION
LARK.
Glair county will have to figure in a prisons: For, 167,163; against, 84,- tern, both of which are now furnished
ing the bureau and whenever answer
shakeup, which is not desired by the 831. Relative to boards of county audi by the college.
mer
City
Treasurer
Charles
H.
Miller,
ed its reliability was discredited as
Body
of
Lake
Wreck
Victim
Identified
political powers there. It is planned tors in Bay, Cheyboygan and St. Clair
now auditor of Laporte county, in t
far as possible.
as That of Pleasure Seeker.
to join Kalamazoo and Barry county counties: For, 98,259; against, 62,Mrs Iva Washburn, o f Benton Har Letter to mayor Fred C. Miller, ad
in one district and Calhoun and Eaton 008. Relative to the compensation of
G ATES FORCED OUT
Ludington.—The fatal termination in another.
bor, assisted by Miss Bessie Miller, of mits a shortage in his accounts whib
circuit judges in Ingham, Jackson and Well Known Speculator, in Interview;
Isabella districts:
For,
94,585;
St. Joseph, have been m charge of treasurer. A check for $2 513, th< of what was to have been a merry lark
Declares he will not Give More At- j
was revealed here with the identifica Primary Law for State.
amount
alleged
to
be
due,
accompan
against,
61,550.
the office and Saturday night saw the
tion
of
the
body
of
one
of
the
two
tention to Market
£
The lower house of the state legis
end o f the business in St. Josepl. ied the letter. This follow s the re women victims of the wreck of the
lature in committee of the whole Temperance Men Aroused.
Mrs. Washburn was given control cent upheaval in city financial affairs steamship Arcadia. The body is that agreed upon the Dickinson bill to
The lemperance members of the
New York, May 6— John W. Gates, ]
when Harry Retd departed for West City Treasurer Meyer was charged of Miss Minnie Enouf, of Grand Rap amend the existing primary election house and Attorney Pliny W. Marsh, who is going abroad for an extended *
ids, Mjich., who agreed to ship as joint law. The Dickinson bill provides for
anti-saloon league representative in
Baden, Ind , two weeks ago, in search with the shortage and was acquitted.
In goiD g over the Meyer’s accounts cook of the steamer with Mrs. May, a popular vote on candidates for Lansing, are somewhat aroused over period, and who recently announced 1
o f health, so he said.
the captain’s wife. The two women United States senator and eliminates
Representative Bunting’s bill to per that his firm would retire from the
During the winter from sis to eight Miller’ s alleged shortage was fouhcL
planned
the
cooking
trip
as
a
r
the requirement that successful can mit liquor dealers to give surety W all street district, is quoted in a n !
novel and pleasant experience.
girls have been employed and seme
didates for the nomination for gov bonds. The bill is certain to be re interview today, declaring that he
Buchanan Real Estate Transfers
days the receipts reached as high as
ernor
and lieutenant governor must ported by the liquor traffic commit bas abandoned W all street for good. ]
Child Didn’t Understand.
_
Joseph
E.
Coveney
to
John
W
Representative Bunting
has
$350. The bureau was extensively
Birmingham.— Stricken with paraly receive 40 per cent, of all the votes tee.
“ I am through with W all street,” j
cast
at
the
primaryv
election.
All
been
frank
to
announce
that
there
is
aores " i
4ec 8’ sis, unable to speak, Mrs. James Laadvertised and many s ill, maidens, ] “ u' cMer’
he said. “ I’ ve been busy down there
J
Buchanan, §1.
pralte, alone at home with her little statu officers except governor and a million-dollar bonding company in
forlorn old mtiids and gay widows
Joseph E. Coveney to William M. boy, went without medical aid, for lieutenant governor continue as here process of formation, and the bill re off and on for quite a few years and 1
sought foolish young men, desperate
Weaver, 40 acres nw frl. I
sec. 8 two days. She tried to tell the boy tofore to be nominated by the con stricts liquor dealers’ bonds to Michi I am done with it. Hereafter when 1 1
bachelors or childish widowers, or Buchauaan, $1,
her troubles, but he laughed at her, vention system. A final vote in the gan companies of more than $500,000 return to this country, I shall devote
capital. The most startling announce myself to the management o f the busi
vice versa.
explaining afterwards he thought his house is expected Tuesday next.
John A White to John C. Dick,lots
ment
yet made about the proposed
mother was trying to sing. She re
The methods o f conducting the busi 4, 5 Himes add, Buchanan, $700.
company
is that a part of the stock ness interests with which I am con
covered sufficiently to drag herself to To Clear Up Old Taxes.
ness was very Simple If the letter
Omar M. Taber to John C, Fryman a water pail for a drink.
Back in 1863 the state of Michigan will be owned by the brewers. This nected entirely apart from the stock
held the necessary amount. $5, to put f 4 nt'i sec. 11, and south frl.
west
made a grant of lands to Houghton excited the temperance legislators market. I ’ll have enough to do to
Young Folks Will Build Church.
the lovelorn int o communication with fraction nwA sec 12, Buchanan,$6,200
county for the construction of a state and workers more than ever. Repre keep me busy at that, I think.
Kalamazoo.—The
Third
Christian
sentative Bunting replies that anyone
someone, it received proper attention
Harry O. Weaver to Edwin M. Cal Reformed church, of Kalamazoo, will road, a condition of the grant being can buy stock in the company at 100
that the lands should be exempt from
and names, pictures, etc , were sent. vin, property in ne corner se frl
Council Proceedings
build a new church this summer. It is taxation. The .lands are now located cents, but Representatives Hudson
I f however, the applicant failed to sec. 29, Buchanan $305.
A
special
meeting o f the village _
the intention to have the work started in several northern Michigan coun and La Huis liave not yet availed
send the greenback the letter was
by June 1. The congregation sepa ties. In some of these counties they themselves of this offer. The hill has council was held at the C ouncil,
rated
from the other Dutch churches were placed on the tax rolls and, the aroused interest rather than opposi rooms, April 22, 1907 at 8 a. m.
a
“ spindled” and. notification sent that S t a t e o f O h i o , C i t y o f T o l e d o , )
recently
for' the purpose of having taxes not being paid, were returned tion in the temperance faction. They
L ucas Co u n ty.
j 88
Members present:
Pres. P eck ,!
the money must be forwarded
Frank J. Cfieney makes oath that services in the English language. as delinquent tand bid in by the state. will probably oppose it finally, how Trustees East, Roan tree, Hanlin and j
The forepart of this year J. S.Black
he is senior partner o f the firm o f F Most of the members are young per The county treasurer of Houghton ever, though enough votes are be
Chamberlin, Clerk Pennell.
$
ney, the mainspring o f the matrimon J Cheney & Co., doing business in sons.
county is now in Lansing, endeavor lieved to be already pledged to secure
The
meeting
was
called
to
order
by
:
ial agency, was called to Hew Or the City of Toledo, County and State
ing to straighten out the records and its passage.
Nab
Wife
Deserter^
Pres. Peck. The object o f the meet- ;
leans, so he SEiid, on account o f the aforesaid, and that said firm will pat
secure the cancellation of the taxes
Coldwater.—George Summerfield, of
the
sum
of
ONE
HUNDRED
DOLState
Insurance
Figures.
assessed against the lands.
ing was to consider the acceptance o f '
death of his son. Whether the funer
ARS for each and every case oi Saginaw, told officers here that he
According
to
a
statement
issued
by
the saloon bonds of Wm. Burks and i
al has yet taken place is unknown bin
Catarrh that cannot be cured by ih< had deserted his wife and two small Approves Rifle Ranges.
Insurance Commissioner Barry there
children. Word from Saginaw stated
John McFallon, also the acceptance ,
the employes have not heard from tli use o f Hall’ s Catarrh Cure.
Authority was given by the state is in force in Michigan at the present
that
a
warrant
had
been
issued
for
employer. Harry Reed, the jun or
FRANK J. CHENEY.
time old-line life insurance policies of the bond o f Arlin Clark as collec
Summerfield, and his arrest followed. military board to Capt. R. C. Vander- amounting to $276,299,169, there hav tor o f water taxes.
Sworn
to
before
me
and
subscribed
'
member o f the firm, was left in con
He stated he took $24, all the money eook, cf the First artillery, to hire ing been written in the state during
in
my
presence,
this
6th
day
o
f
De
Moved by Trustee Hanlin, seconded :
trol. His wheireabouts are not now
horses to drill his command before the
cember, A D.1S86 A. W.GLEASON in the house, when he ran away. A opening of the state camp. Hereto the past year $44,759,873. The premi
by Trustee East that the bond o f Wm. I
Saginaw officer will take him back.
known.
(S e a l )
N o t a r y P u b l ic
fore the members of the artilery have ums received during the year aggre Burks, with Harry H. Beck and Sam
It is said that the reason for Reed
Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
Eliminating the Middle Man.
been compelled to go to camp with gated $10,362,5S8 and the losses paid
shaking the dust of that vicinity off nally, and acts directly on the blood
Traverse City.—The American So out practice. The horses engaged $3,374,844. These figures show a de uel W. Redden as sureties for saloon
his feet is because the authorities and mucous surfaces o f the system. ciety of Equity of Grand Traverse will be taken to camp. The secretary crease of $12,000,000 in the face value on Day’s avenue in Hotel block, be ■
Send for testimonials free.
and Leelanau counties met here in se has approved the purchase by the of the policies written in the state as accepted. Ayes 4. Motion carried.
have at last been able to get certain
F. J CHENEY & CO , Toledo, C cret session. For several months a state military board of the rifle compared with the business of 1905,
Moved by Trustee East, seconded
evidence against the agents. During
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
number of the members of the society ranges at Detroit and Grand Rapids. which, in turn, was $3,000,000 less
the past week iiitate officials have been
Take Hall’ s Family Pills for con near Empire have not sold potatoes to Contracts will now be let for clear than the amount of theh policies writ by Trustee Roantree, that the bond o f
buyers, hut have shipped to Chicago. ing the ranges and putting up the ten in 1904. Fraternal insurance as Wm. Burks, with Frank S.. Lamb and
in communicaliion with the employes. stipation.
sociations of other spates are now Harry H. Beck as sureties, for saloon
Others would have done the same had targets.
The office o f lihe establishment was
carrying
in Michigan policies for on soutbside o f Front street be ac
cars been available.
Hollanders Go to Kalamazoo.
above the Rimes & Hildebrand store
$175,774,695,
and the fraternals of this
i
Kalamazoo.—Within the past few
Would Make Nice Trips.
May Choose Grand Rapids Man.
St. Joseph people w ill be relieved
state
have
certificates
in force of cepted, Ayes 4. Motion carried.
weeks more than 50 families have
Representative
L.
L.
Kelley
has
in
Moyed by Trustee East, seconded
Grand Rapids.—Edward B. Moore,
$284,541,298. According to the figures
in mind by the loss of this valuable come to this city direct from Holland.
troduced a bill in the house providing given in the report the citizens of by Trustee Hanlin, that the bond o f
of
this
city,
who
has
been
employed
(?) indust*y,
in the patent department at Washing for the transfer of state land sales Michigan were carrying $736,000,000 John McFallon, with John W . Beistle
Corpse Turned to Stone.
ton for 23 years, and is now asistant from Lansing to the counties in which
Greenville.— Shirley Tucker, son of commissioner, is mentioned as a pos the lands are located. Objection to in life insurance at the beginning of and Frank S. Lamb as sureties for
the present year.
John Tucker, of Capac, died in Feb sible ^successor to Commissioner of the measure is raised in the ground
saloon on northside o f Front street
ruary, and the body was placed in a Patents Allen, who resigned.
, be accepted. Ayes 4. Motion carried.
i that sales conducted in verious parts Railroad Bill Ready.
BOOST BUCH AN AN ,
vault until the frost was out of the
of the state would lead to too much
The Kinkane railroad commission
The bond o f Arlin Clark was then
ground. The body, it is said, has
/Coincidence4n Deaths.
traveling by State officers and clerks. bill, as amended and altered and ex
GRJLNGE HALL
read. Moved by Trustee Hanlin,
turned to stone, and it took seven men
Ma^on.—There is ( a coincidence in Land Commissiner Rose is opposed to
Tlie Record's Reanlilr Correspondent
panded, and in fact substituted by the
to place the casket in the grave.
seconded by Trustee Roan tree that the
the deaths of Mrs. A. A. Howard, aged the proposed legislation.
railroad committee, of which Senator
Grange Hall, May 6—Miss Ettie
81, and Dennis Wright, aged 78. Both
Kinnane is a member, in conference bond of Arlin B. Clark with Henry
Shuler, o f South Bend, is visiting her
New Machinery Installed.
had recently celebrated golden wed Armory Bill on General Order.
l with the railroad commissioner, the at R. Adams and- Chancy T. Lee as sure
cousin, Gladys Grandall.
Mt. Clemens-.—The beet •sugar fac ding anniversaries, and the husband
The house ways and means commit torney general and others, was finally ties be accepted. Ayes 4. Motion
Arthur Gray is home from Chicago tories of this city and Owosso have and widow surviving are the same age tee reported out the new military hill
reported for -printing by the commit carried.
visiting his parents.
installed $15,000 pulp dryers from Ger as the two who are dead.
and it was placed on the general or tee. A public hearing will be given
Moved by Trustee East, seconded
der. It allows $40,000 a year for state on the bill May 2. The hill reported is
Rev. Wm. Weaver has purchased many, which are a great improvement
Nurse Dies in a Fit.
on
the
present
methods.
by
Trustee Hanlin, that the Council
the Robert Coveney farm and will
Leslie.—Mrs. Jerome Cady, aged 58, armories, with a $10,000 limit per com not the hill of the Michigan Manufac
soon occupy ill .
\
while nursing Mrs. Susan Racham, pany. The bill is now satisfactory to turers’ association, which was the adjourn. Motion ■carried.
its
promoters,
but
it
is
far
from
sat
measurefirst
tentatively
introduced
I
f
you
want=pure,
sweet,
appetizing
aged 98, an invalid, had a fit, and died
W. E. P ebnell , ^
Rev. Win Butman, o f Niles, filled
isfactory to many members, and un by Senator Kinnane. It is a composite
the appointments o f R ev E Tench bread, rolls /and biscuits, use -the in a few minutes. Her writhing and
T illage Clerk.
last Sund ay while the latter filled the world renowjnedJBlended flour GER- death before the eyes of the patient less a number of amendments are bill in which some of the provisions
was a great shock to Mrs. Racham, agreed to the measure will be killed ,of the M. M. A. bill are retained, but
Niles M. E. church pulpit.
BELLE. Ncj^tiuumade can et^ual it
in the senate.
Flowery Sentences Retained.
a large part of the reported bill is
and.shh may die.
The Ladiesi A id Society w ill meet Manufactured by the Goshen M ’ ling
“
The.
mantle of darkness” and “the
based
on
the
interstate
commerce
7Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Carrie Co. ^osben, Ind.
Goes
to
Salt
.Lake.
dome
of
the sky” are survivals from
pastor
commission
law,
the
new
Hughes
bill
‘King
to
Succeed
Pierce.
y
Schriver.
Ypsilanti.- -Rev. Curtis C. McIntyre,
Paul H. King, at present journal before the New York senate, the Ohio the days when the sky was believed
formerly.of Detroit, who has been pas clerk of the house of representatives, law, which made the basis of the M. to be a solid dome resting .upon the
Mr. and Mips. Edgar Upbam, of
Don’t Pay Alimony
tor of -Ypsilanti First Presbyterian and a most efficient employe for a M. A .‘ bill, and laws of Indiana and edge of the earth, over which blankets
Mishawaka spent Sunday with her
church for two years, has resigned to number of years, will probably suc Oregon.
of different colors bung at dawn and
to
be
divorced
from
your
appendix.
parents.
take
effect
May
1,
and
will
go
to
Sait
ceed
Charles
S.
Pierce
as
clerk.
The
dusk.
There w ill be no occasion for it if you
Lake City for his health.
latter
will
be
appointed
state
game
Health
,£dard
Urges
a
Clean-Up.
keep your bowels regular with Dr.
I liiaw Your Ad
The state board of health has is
and fire warden at the close of the
The world loves a lover, but if you
Prompt Action Saves Life.
in the R ecokId. . That’ s the way to King’ s New Life Pills. Their action
sued circulars to mayors of cities
session.
Jackson.—After
quarreling
with
her
love
good bread, you should use the
tell the man when making a purchase. is so gentle that the appendix never
and presidents of villages, suggesting
husband,
Mrs.
Verne
Smith
took
a
the advisabiity of cleaning up streets, Blended flour GERBELLE, manu
has cause to make the least complaint.
It helps all ofius.
dose of chloroform with suicidal •In
It is hard to tell if you have pleas alleys and private premises. Lansing factured by the Goshen Milling Co,,
Guaranteed by W. N, Brodrick, tent. Prompt medical attendance Bay
has undertaken a ceaning up before (•Jushen, Ind.
I want an Chn-est John.
Druggist. 25c Try them.
ed a girt by the way |he smiles at you President Roosevelt copes, ,
ed her life. She is 2? xsars old.
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ED ITO R IAL
B O O S T B U C H A N A t!

I s Appreciation Lacking?
Buchanan s broom manufacturer,
who manufactures strictly first-class
brooms, is making his lust lot. M e
are forced to ask why merchants do
not help sell his brooms, and why
citizens do not insist on brooms
manufactured by an honest manu
facturer, who lives iu Buchanan, pays
taxes and contributes as much as the
average citizen does? .His brooms
are better than "trust-made"— they
are superior and cost no more. Brit
the price o f his industrious enterprise
is poor appreciation and ingratitude,
and so he is making Ms last lot o i
brooms, a very discouraged manufac
turer who must seek new fields for
Ms labors.
W e have an excellent flour mill,
manufacturing several grades o f flour,
and said to be the best m Berrien
county. Are there merchants with
pride enough to sell them* are there
any loyal citizens bold enough to in
sist on buying flour made iu town?
W e have two bakeries, both turning
out excellent bakery goods. W hy do
not all of our merchants try to sell
their products, and why do not ah
citizens demand nothing but homebaked goods?
W hy buy groceries out o f town
when you can buy them at home and
at reasonable prices? Think o f the
saving! You are not. compelled to
pay freight— yon do not have to buy
sMn-shodd y goods which the mail
order houses often cast upon *'easy
marks.”
W hy waste your time over bulk)'
mail order catalogues, searching for
something in hardware, when you can
find what you want right in our two
large hardware stores? ilf you can’ t
find what you want, they will get it
fo r you.
MM have factories manufacturing a
line o f goods suitably adapted to
your requirements. They make tools,
axles, brooms, flour, desks, cigars,
furniture, and scores o f other acces
sories and necessities made right iu
Buchanan— your home city.
Even the ministers should not con
fine all their glowing tributes to the
virtues o f being good os reward to
heaven, and scaling their easily in
fluenced congregations to beware o f
"fire and brimstone” if they take the
wrong path. Those preachers can
help educate their flock alxmt patron
izing home industries. Oiie-sixteenth
o f their time towards the welfare of
the town would be ample! The Gold
en R ale should be given prominent
attention— their audience!t should be
reminded occasionally o f that popular
rule; it is the source o f mi ore blessing
than the virtues o f obsolete religiou
and the time-worn discourses on
"angels” and "devils.”
Some o f our citizens will recollect
the manner in which a man was driv
en out o f town for trying to conduct
an honest business. Hisi competitor
adopted unfair means, reduced prices
t o the cut-throat scale, forcing the
beginner to take a sorrowful retreat,
after holding his business for only s ix
months.

if he does an honest and legimate not, whose is it? When the late A.
J. Carothers went into the- hotel he
business.
Give every man who comes to Buc leased it under the conditions that re
pairs should be made as the building
hanan a square deal.
Trade at home if you want people was in dreadful condition. .The own
ers made a few repairs and stopped,
at home to trade with you.
. R oll up your sleeves— compete never finisb.i2| ‘their agreement:'' tfe
with the mail order houses— tell the was the same when I took possession.people what you have, how much— They promised to. make the place pre
tell all these fine points in your sen table for the accomodation o f the
advertisements and nine times out of public and our general use, and as on
ten you w ill be surprised to see how previous occasions, never complied
easy you cau keep the mail order with their agreement. Anyone can
see upon entering the hotel what con
grabbers away from our town.
v It’s up to you, Mr. Merchant to dition it is in,.and has been for some
time past, and they will not doubt this
show the people.
'i You, Mr. Citizen also can show the statement. Go into the kitchen aud
you will find the floor half finished
inerchauts.
The harness will fit both— work to with a table on a part o f the new floor?
and the other end supported on blocks.
gether!
Such were the things that we had to
contend
with. Can the public blame
Go and D o L ikew ise!
us for leaving? No, not with good
An excellent article entitled What’s
judgment.
J. H. M.
iu a Name” sent in by a subscriber
who is a citizen and tax payer, ap
GOATS CLEAR BRUSH LAND.
pears in this issue o f the R ecord.
Articles o f this kind are welcome to Flock Quickly Makes Away with Tan
our new department ‘ -Voice o f the
gle of Briars.
People.” In this manner our citizens
A flock of Angora goats was put
cau best express their views and show on a rocky hillside that it was de
a spirit to better our town. Anyone sired to have cleared and put into
wishing to send in articles should be grass. It was such a tangle of brush
and briars that it was with difficulty
sure to sign writer’s name— not nec one could make a way through it.
essarily for publication, but to iden- The goats actually ate their way in
until it was penetrated with patlis in
tifv the writer.
all directions. After the leaves with
in reach were eaten they would stand
on their hind feet with their fore
VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
feet in the branches and so eat the
leaves higher up, or, if the brush
R eco rd w elcom es com m un i was not too large, would throw their
weight against and bend it to the
ca tion s to t/iis d ep a rtm en t fr o m its ground, where others of the flock
rea d ers, bu t w ill n o t be respon sible would help strip it of its fbliage. The
/ o r a n y u ttera n ces m ade o r op in  leaves would come out again only to
ion s expressed'.]
be eaten off, then sprouts would
come from the roots to share the
same fate, until at the end of the
“ WHAT’ S IS A NAME”
second summer everything in the
shape of a brush not over six feet
Popularly speaking a '-Booster”
tall, except the pines and laurel,
seems to mean one who is doing what were completely killed and
white
he can to advance the best interests of clover was beginning to appear. These
goats, with their long, .curly white
our village, and yet all who are term
fleeces, attracted more attention
ed "Boosters do not boost, and a than anything else on the place, hut,
‘ 'Knocker” seems to be one who is as can be imagined, they had to be
well fenced in for they would run
opposed to progress along any line. over a stone wall like dogs.
Just because one citizen is opposed
WHY THE BABY YEL.LED.
to what a - 'Booster” suggests is no
reason why he should he called a
'•Knocker.” I f any o f our citizens
are doing a little ‘ -knocking” on the
quiet let them alone for a little while,
possibly it is only a "brainstorm”
that will soon pass away. I f it was

HOTEL LEE

In the Friday’s issue o f the R ecord
himself in business should not be dis- appears an Article signed "EL R . ”
I
conraged and smoked out o f this town statins that Buchanan is "indeed de-

• F or Infants and Children.

l i e Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
is is a a tis e o f
w—

, BO O ST BU CH AN AN ,

V\

Frank Redding was in Niles Mon
day.
Miss May Smith : spent Sunday in.
«fril<*#- ‘ .......
’
......

plorable to be so long without a hotel;”
and we cannot deny this statement
for it is one o f the most unheard o f
things to think that a tillage o f this
size cannot support a hotel. Farther
down in the same article, the owners
o f H otel Lee try to apologize to the
public that it is not their fault that
the hotel is not in running order. I f

I f you want Comfort, Style aud Quality for
the Least Possible Cost iu Clothing—
Buy it at VEENON’S

Mrs. A. Cliarlwood is visiting in
Niles.
Miss Mae Fidell was a Niles visitor,
Monday.

Rev. Arnold spent Monday in Dowagiac.
Miss Prince, o f Galien,
home Monday.

W e Handle K^nox Hats.
Florsheim Shoes.

returned

Lee Jones visited his father in K al
amazoo, Monday.

and thousands and one things to be found in a re
liable clothing store.

Mrs. Almira Pierce was in Dowa
giac Monday. .
'
,
Mrs Sig'Desenberg returned from
Lawton, Monday.

VERNON

Mrs E J. Long is the guest o f her
brother in Battle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Tenny Bunker spent
Saturday in South Bend.

SOUTH BEND’S BEST CLOTHIERS

2 0 5 -2 0 7 S. Michigan St.

Mrs. P. H. Wea?er is visiting in
town this week.

HO W . Jefferson S t ./|

Frank Marsh, of Cassopolis, is vis
iting in this city.
Bessie Graffort, of South Bend, is
in town for a week’ s visit.

Let RICHARDS (Sb EMERSON Furnish Your Home

Miss Elsie Anitiss, o f LaPorte, Ind
spent Sunday with her parents.

Geo. Parkinson, of D.owagiac, was
the guest o f his wife over Sunday.

We think you need one

Miss Heise, o f Three Oaks, was a
business celler in Buchanan, Monday

$

of these Music Cabinets as

Mr. M. L. lenksand daughter, Beu
lah, spent Suuday at Ahdeison, Ind,

i

away your music sheets

an ideal place to

put

and keep them in a neat

Miss Elsie Smith, of Chicago, was
the guest o f Buchanan friends Sun
day.
Miss Edna Hayden who has been
in Chicago for some time has returnt d
home,

t
J
t
J
%

Cabinet for
Music Sheets

Sam Bunker, o f South Bend, spent
Saturday with relatives in town.

and tidy order.
We have them in all
styles and shapes and at
all prices.

j

Mr. W, D. Bremer and wife, of
Three Oaks were Sunday visitors in
town.

, Book Case and Desk
All in one —a combination book case and

J. I. Y ork is going to St. Joseph
aud Bentou Harbor today to spend a
week.

writing desk.

We have several of them

on display— none alike, but all are just
the same in attractiveness and beauty.

Its Loyal Mother Got Even With Two
Grouchy Passengers.

costs fifty-five cents a ton to mine,
screen and load in the cars.
The coal fields now operated are in
Bengal, the native states of Central
Indian, and Hyderabad. India is first
among the coal-producing dependen
cies of Great Britain, and its coal field
covers'35,00.0. square -miles. - The- total
output in 1905 was 7,762,779 tons.'Ben
gal supplied about 93 per cent of the
amount
India has abundant -labor, capital,
and convenient water transportation to
the sea. The hauls by rail are short
and comparatively inexpensive.
The consul general thinks that even
tually India and not Japan will control
the coal market of the Eastern world.
u|Kiiiftli

I

We want yon to come in and get acquainted
with the VEEN ON quality clothing; and the V E R 
NON method of conducting business.

Miss Myrtle ’ Kelsey is visiting in
Chicago.

Mrs, Mary Clendenen and son, o f
Dayton, spent Monday with Mrs. B.
Recently a wearied-looking little Bragg.
mother, carrying a small baby, hoard
Mrs. Bishop , a former resident of
ed a Rapid Transit-flyer at Broad and
Buchanan, was in .town for a short
Chestnut streets, and took a seat next
time Monday.
all easy there would be no excitement to two men who were earnestly en
gaged in conversation, relates Jthe
Wm. Huff and family left for
in the game. I t is. I believe, unjust Philadelphia Telegraph. Neither 1of
Battle Creek, where they will make
to say any o f our citizens are not in the men was very handsome, and it
their future home.
terested in the future welfare o f Buch must have required considerable nerve
on their part to hand out their photo
Mr. and Mrs. A lf, Mead, o f Chica
anan, and in discussing these inter graphs among their friends, unless
go, spent Suuday with Buchanan
ests we cannot afford to ignore the the pictures had been previously re
friends and relatiyes.
*
judgment o f any citizen whether it is touched with sandpaper.
Mrs.
Elmer
Lauver,
o
f
South
In a few minutes the baby began to
followed or not. The greatest char cry with a reliable yelp that could he Bend, was the guest of her mother,
acter in all history said "Com e let us heard above the din of the street gab Mrs. Wm. Burrue, Sunday.
reason together.” One thing is cer ble for half a block, and with a
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Marsh, o f Cass
grouchy glance at the youngster, one
tain, a so-called "K nocker” will never of the men arose and peevishly re opolis, were guests at the home o f
becom e a good "B ooster” by parading marked to his pal:
their son, Otis, over Sunday.
“I
think
we
had
better
sit
over
here,
him before the public as one who is
Misses Ethel Stryker, Edna Eiles,
Jim.”
and
Winnie Morley, o f Elkhart, weae
opposed to the advancement o f his
This ungallant act plainly embar
the
guests
of relatives Sunday
home town. This, or any other town rassed the little mother, but she was
Mrs. Esther Parkinson will leave
will never succeed so long as an at equal to the occasion.
“It won’t do a bit of good to change for Galien Monday, where she has
tempt is made to array one class o f your seats, gentlemen,” said she, in a opened a millinery store in the build
citizen against another in any way finely sarcastic Voice. “ The baby can ing owned by Mrs. Harner.
whatever. Let us "ring off5’ then in see you quite as plainly over there as
Miss Maude Sweet left for her home
he could here.”
in
Marcellus, Mich., Saturday, ac
our effort to determine who are
companied by Mr. Rob Boone, who
"B oosters” and who are "Knockers’’
No More Arguments for Him.
will spend a few days there.
It
was the blissful half-hour after
and give to our Common Council the
Mrs. S. E Johnson, who has been
dinner and a group of workmen were
united support they so much need beguiling the time with an argument visiting in Chicago for some time
returned home Saturday, accompan
Let hatchets be buried, handles and on some question or other.
ied by her daughter-in-law, Ers. C.
An
interesting
deadlock
had
been
all, and let us get together as a peo
reached when one of the men on the Johnson.
ple and work harmoniously for the losing side turned to a mate, who had
advancement o f our village.
Our remained silent during the whole of
The F ool’ s Revenge tonight.
the
debate.
council has done a most commendable
Wonderful Eczema Cure.
“ ’Ere, Bill,” he said, ‘you’re pretty
thing in ridding our village o f expen
good at a argyment. Wot's your opin
"Our little boy h id eczema for-five
sive litigation but there is other and ion?”
years,” writes N. A. Adams, Henrietta,
“I ain’t a-goin’- to say,” said Bill. “I
important work to do, and while we
Pa. "T w o o f our home doctors said
threshed the matter out afore with
have confidence in our council, yet
the case was hopeless, his lungs being
Dick Grey.”
they desire and should have our unit
“A h!” said the other, artfully, hop affected. We then employed other
ed support in the performance o f their ing to entice him into the fray, “ and doctors, but no benefit resulted. By
what did you arrive at?”
chance we read about Electric Bitters;
duties. Hoping our council will apply
“Well, e-eventually,”
said Bill,
the money received in settlement on “Dick ’e arrived at the orspital an’ I bought a bottle and soon noticed im
our bond debt, start a debt paying arrived at the perliee station.”—Stray provement. We continued this med
icine until several bottles were used,
Stories.
fund, get more factories, keep what
when our boy was completely cured.”
we have and do a whole lot more o f
Coal Mining in India.
Best o f all blood medicines and body
good things. I am,
Yours truly,
All the coal of India is bituminous. building health tonics. Guaranteed
Some of it is hard and glossy, like
A Citizen, Subscriber
at W . N. Brodrick’ s Drug store. 50c.
Rock Springs, Wyo., coal. It sells for
and T axpayer .
from $2.08 to $2.24 a ton. It only

A man who wishes to establish

C A S T O R IA

PERSONAL

A wise selection will be a g o o d thing.
Choose the one that most appeals to you
— one that you believe will add much to
general appearance of your room.
Get one for your wife, sister or mother.
Come and look them over.
Something will suit you.

Richards & Emerson
LEADING- EUENITUEE DEALEES

U

Get that Gasoline
Stove Now!
You will make no mistake if you do. This is an
opportune time to buy. A gasoline stove is a very v
handy and useful thing for your kitchen..
It saves you time aud temper duriug the warm
days to come. It is provided with modern appiauces
which means money saving.
I have on display all the latest and most reliable
makes of gasoline stoves. Inspect them.

H. R. ADAMS
H a rd w a re , P lu m b in g an d H e a tin g

Y '

I have EE-OPENED my

in the P. O. block on
Front street. My goods
are the latest. Workman
ship and fit are first-'class.
Call and see me.

Warner’ s
Corsets

\

Ladies Tailoring a Specialty

AT
X

MRS. E.

T

V
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The Record is a Business Bringer

BOOST BUCHANAN.

LOCAL N E W S

The various country scbbols:v.have
nearly all closed.
^

KEEP YOUR DESK CLEAN.

Business Untidiness Sign of Lack of
The Women’ s Missionary meeting
Order and Concentration.
o
f
the
Evangelical
church
was
held
Win. G. Hathaway has been quite
"There’s one piece of advice,” said
this (Tuesday) afternoon at the
sick the past few days.
the
senior partner, “ that I’d like to
■J «' t.
- .... ■■■■,>,
home o f Mrs. Ira Wagner.
give every young man taking a busiPete Bachman is putting a new
: ness. position with a desk attached
Bills are out for the big Field Day •
shingle ro o f on his barn.
to it.
It’s this: Keep your desk
to be held in Ndes May 11. We un clean.
What I mean by having a
Dr. Peck is putting in a new and derstand the Buchanan high school desk clean is keeping everything pos
modern furnace in the basement o f boys w ill -join the event and will sible off it except that which is re
lated to the matter in hand. I’ve
his residence. *
look forward to a great day.
observed in my time a good many
Geo. Riley, who has been at home
R ow that the warm spell is coming men in their offices, and I can say
sick for the p.ast few weeks, returned back— at least i f the weather for- that with very few exceptions the
to his work in Chicago, this morning caster can be trusted— we hope to real men of affairs are those who are
free from clutter.
.
resume operations in the backyard
‘‘With
a
lot
of
paper
in front of
John Dick is giving the recently
where we left unfinished.
you,
it’s
almost
a
certainty
that some
acquired Metzgar property consider
hour in the day you’re going to be
able repairing and shingling, giving
The R ecord is in receipt o f a hand flustered and very likely it will he
it a prim and tidy appearance.
some souvenir booklet from the just when you want a clear head. The
South Bend Choral, club and the old idea that a mass of material
A . O. Weaver, who has been on the
Theodore Thomas orchestra announ every whichway on the desk is a
sick list for the past week, returned
sign that a person is full of busi
ciDg a third season ef May Music
ness is pretty well outworn. Such a
to his duties at Indiana Harbor W ed
Festival for May 14, 15 and 16,
collection not only indicates a lack
nesday morning.
of order, but also a sign that nerv
Several drunken hoboes broke into ousness may be expected from the
Re-v.D. E. Yanvactor, o f Plymouth,
the Howe school house Sunday night man in the chair. What with filing
Ind., w ill preach at the Larger Hope
and Sheriff Frances, o f Riles, was cabinets and other devices-no excuse
church next Sunday. Those who do
can he offered nowadays for confu
sent for, who after searching them sion.
not worship elsewhere are invited to
and finding nothing o f value, re
“A well ordered desk means a well
attend this service.
leased them.
ordered mind—a mind taking up one
thing at a time and giving it the
The friends o f Miss Alta McDonald j
Several
hoboes
were
around
town
proper attention. It denotes regular
who has been having scarlet fever in
yesterday scaring housekeepers into ity and concentrated, effective ef
Chicago, w ill be glad to know that
giving them food. One woman had fort.”
she was able to be brought to her
nerve enough to telephone the city
home Saturday.
P O IN T IN G W A Y T O S IN N E R S .
marshall to be on the alert for them.
Miss BlenDie Waterman, who left The next time you see such lazy fel
Preacher’s Fervid Words of Warning
for Chicago A pril 27th, has accepted lows hanging around town, don't be
to His Flock.
a position with the Chicago Musical afraid to notify the marshall. He
The medley fell into an unusual
College as stenographer, and w ill al will fix them.
swinging
rhythm; the humming rose
so take up the study o f piano music.
Oliver Grover, one o f the trio who loud and louder, gathering and adding
The Rational Rawhide & Belting robbed the Schofield farm last win to itself accidental suggestions; one
company, o f Riles, is about to im ter, was given a 30 day sentence in impromptu phrase of music, which
prove the large plant by the installa the county jail Friday by Judge fitted the passing words, was caught
up instantly; the congregation was
tion o f new machinery, which will
oolidge, Grover turned state’ s evi swept away by a hysterical, rhythmi
increase the capacity five fold.
denee and testified against Charles cal; emotional tide; utterly strange
and new, never before beard, an air
The lon g and difficult trial o f the Evans and Gilbert Mitchell. Mitchell sprang into being—refrain first, then
Phiscator-Rice clover ease in St. was sent to IoDia and Evans was both refrain and line, one swiff, bold,
strong voice leading on. Their wild
Joseph came to an end last Friday taken to Jackson.
, B O O ST BUCHANAN ,

the niftiesffi
most iip-tcit-date
eating plaice in
all Northern
IndianaMenu Unsuirpassed
CooKingUnsurpassed
Service Unsurpassed
W e make all
onr own
confections.
i

Our summer
drink;? are
best.

The Philadelphia
House of Purity
S o u th B en i!,
In d .

■si
Graham & Morton Line
Daily Steamers from St, Jvsey a and HollasQ lo
CIi::‘3eo.
LtS’.e
liar; or S Iv P. 51. ami Sr. Joseph
Ioxm P, M. v»,-:v «!:iv eseopiing Sanmiay.
Les s CLu-i^o i*: l‘ A II.
day excepting
Saturday
i-ur.di.v. Ur. Ss.i:irda\s leave
11: *i p. M.
k : -I- o \ ;, *.k car frosss a*v:f> Bend on Soiitlieri
ilvt-iiisan iLYrrurSwm coiir.ecis vlifc Steamer at
St. J o —.t l i. O'ose ct-m.ivtlons with B ig F o tr
Aiie: igat. Ceatrai ar.d P. ill. Bys.
The rtrat is rest?” ed i *i e..m.ge this schedule

evening, the jury after being out eight
KEE LE R — FRENCH
hours
awarded
the
verdict
to
PhisciA
very
quiet wedding, the happy
J . S . M o rto n .
Ass t. Sen *y.
President tor against Dwight C. Rice. The lat cumulation o f a pretty romance, was
Dock in f Lu ato f o i t c f V . al-asli A w .
ter must pay $.25 and costs.
solemnized at the home o f Mrs. H. L.
Keller at four o’ clock Sunday after
Wm. Maitland, according to the
noon, when hei daughter, Miss Lura,
B B a n l a r i S! S j v
Riles Star was committed to the
CURES WHEf* ■DTKEJSS' "AH.
became the bride o f Mr. Robert
S old a t B an n er 's S ^us S to re
county ja il last Friday evening for
French, o f South Bend. The cere
th in y days. He was convicted o f in
mony was performed by Rev. F. C
toxication and disorderly conduct.
Watters, o f the M. E. church.
It Is not the first time he has been in
The bride was prettily
attired
jail.
W e w a n t t o m a k e th e s e co lu m n s s e r v e
in white, while the groom wore con
y o u r little w a n ts. I t is a rea d y a n d e co n 
Cornelius Sessions, employed at vential black. The bride was at
o m ic a l m e a n s f o r th e b a rter and s a le o f
Mary,
th in g s y o u w is h t o si-lL S< m e th in g y o u Sheet's, sustained a painful bruise to tended by her sister, Miss
■don't n e e d h u t son n-on e e ls e w ill. T h e s e |
liis left eye Sunday morning, as a re while Mr. Riley Zerbe, o f Lansing,
sm a ll a d s In 'in y j't-sisl'fs.
j
sult o f tailing down on a defective acted as best man.
3 C e n ts p e r L in e
Immediately after the ceremony
sidewala in front o f a rented hovfse
H a v e y o u s o m e th in g on y o u r fa rm y o u j
the happy couple stole a march on
d o n 't want'.’ Is th ere s o m e th in g y o u w a n t in which he has lived for the past
their
guests by taking a pre-arranged
that s o m e b o d y e ls e hirst’ A r e y o u lo o k in g seven years.
f o r help'.1 H a v e y o u a h ou se ns ren t o r are
drive to Walton’ s crossing and get
y o u lo o k in g f o r o n e ?
Mr and Mrs. Hubbard, o f Cassop- ting on the interurban for South
P h o n e y o u r w a u ls *;o 9-2 rin g s .
lis, have rented the Hotel Lee and are Bend, while their friends at the same
making preparations to accomodate time were searching for them, think
B a r g a in s
ihe public in a satisfactory manner ing they would take the 5:19 train
T r y a s a c k ot o u r b u c k w h e a t h o u r. O n ly The R ecord wishes the new tenants
Some went to Riles to catch them,
rS c a s a c k at B u cL v aa n Cash G r o ce r y .
but it was found the couple had
C a rry o n e o f o u r w a tch e s a n d k n o w w h ere
planned too cleverly their escape
y. v o u 'r e at H . P . lim n s , J ew eler.
The new souvenir postal cards,
from a merciless bombardment of
T ry w ig g le s tic k trip le ts. M ak es w a sh  printed in artistiG colors by the R e c 
rice and old shoes.
in g e a sy . S p o o n i ree in e\ e ry p a ck a ge. o r d office are making a hit.
They
B u ch a n a n C ash G rocery .
Mrs. French is one o f Buchanan’s
may be seen in onr windows, which
highly
esteemed young ladies, being
A n e w s to c k o f hexed fin e co r re s p o n d e n ce demonstrate how skillfu lly a dull
• statlom -ry .
a graduate o f our high school.
looking photo-card can be-transform/■
B ria n s ' M a g n et S tore.
Mr. French holds an excellent po
ed Into a duplicate o f nature’ s colors.
B O O S T lii:C H A .V A .\
sition with the Indiana Railway Co.
The regular meeting o f the R oyal and is a highly respected gentleman.
A x x ctl o n e e r
From South Bend Mr. and Mrs,
Neighbors w ill take place next Fri
Art* y o u g o in g t o lsane a jm b lie aide th is
French
departed for Chicago where
S p r in g ? I f s o lelftplione F s ta ik w e a t h - i day evening. There w ill be a special
o r, i l ’ h on e 2 1 2 -2 r in g s .) A U es, a t h is ex meeting "Wednesday evening, May 8, they w ill enjoy a brief honeymoon,
p e n s e a n d g e t a re lia b le a u ctio n e e r, etx
for practice work. A ll officers are after which they w ill be at home to
their many friends in South Bend.
Petrsi o zx a .1
urged to be present.
Those out-of-town guests present
COLSliL L i — P r o f. Peters;, C o n su ltin g E x 
A gentleman o f evident wealth was were: Mr. and Mrs Snyder, o f Mish
p e rt a n d C unfitteiuiai A d v is e r. I l l O a k S t
at M rs. H a lm 's res den ee, o p p o s ite K lo n  in town last Saturday looking for awaka, Dr. and Mrs. Butts, o f Three
d ik e L iv e r y . H o n rs fro m 10 a . m . to &
some property. As he did not find Oaks, Mr. Riley Zsrbe o f Lansing,
p . m . l e e w ith in tea ch o f a ll.
any live real estate dealer he decided and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kreighbaum
L o st an d F o u n d
to look elsewhere, and at the same and son, o f South Bend.
L O S T — L o c k e t a n d W a tc h F o b . Finder time left behind a parting shot to the
le tn r n t o K t i m iu Uf f i c k .
The F ool’ s Revenge tonight. /
effect that “ we were too slow to show
L O S T — L ast S a tu rd a y a p a ir o f M en 's him a bargain.”
s h o e s . R etu rn to R e c o r d o f f i c e .
A h'arrow Escape.
W.
E.
Pennell
has
in
his
possession
"
BOOST’ B L C flA A 'A X
G. W . Cloyd, a merchant, o f Plunk,
several valuable books sent from the
Mo., had a narrow escape four years
U. S. patent office. The books deal
ago,
when he ran a jimson bur into
BEE’S UUCAIjW:
chiefly
on
patents
granted
and
are
to
, CURES COUGIIiS AND COLDS
his thumb. He says: “ The doctor
enable prospective inventors to know
S old a t -Runners Orua
or
wanted to amputate it but I would
just wliat patents are granted by
not consent. I bought a box of
simply referring to an alphabetical
Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve and’that cured
index. The subjects cover patents,
the dangerous w ound.” 25c at W. N.
trade marks and designs,
Brodrick, Druggist.
witLoat cvthe.
n . R e ic h le ,

Core

Classified Want Ads

The C ity

Restaurant

MRS. NETTIE LISTER, Prop

For that warm and dainty
meal, prepared under home
like surroundings, yon will
find our restaurant just the
right and c nly place in town.
F ro n t. S t r e e t
A mo theif always expects her son
to do better in lure than Ms father
did.
E very man 111 es a large, rolling

lawn until
mower.

it

conies time to start the

emotions strangely stirred, the pri
mitive congregation swept, full tide,
into such an air as one carries homei
with Mm, rolling for days afterward,
in his ears.
“My dyin’ brederin, way yo’ gwine
stan’ ?” shouted the preacher. “Way
yo’ gwine stan’ w’en dey tek de cub13ah off’n hell, an’ no wawteh noway?
Yo’-all gwine come er-runnin’ and ercryin’ ‘Way is muh crown of glory?
Wuli is muh long w’ite robe? Wuh
is muh place ? But full deni wut
ain’t bin convuhted dey ain’t gwine
ter be no place! Ob, brederin, way
will yo stan’ een day day ?”—Jolin
Bennett in the Atlantic.
A Fruitarian Diet.
A fruitarian diet consists of the
fruit of trees like apples, oranges, ba
nanas and olives, the fruits of bushes
(like currants and raspberries), tbe
fruit of plants (like strawberries and
melons, lentils and beans and cucum
bers), tbe fruits of grasses (like
wheat and barley and maize and oats) ,
the fruits of nut trees (from filbert
to cocoanut), together with some
earth fruits (like potatoes), and a
modicum of vegetables and salads,
says the Washington Review. To
these may be added butter, milk,
honey and cheese, although their pro
duction is not so free from risk of
contamination and animal infection
as is the case with the products of
the vegetable kingdom and the world
of fruits. Grown under healthy con
ditions, with diseased specimens easy
to detect and remove, it is far more
possible to live healthily and well
upon a fruitarian dietary than upon
the products of the slaughter house.
“Victoria Soup.”
It was Francatelli, the famous cook
of Queen Victoria in early Victorian
days,- who used to observe casually,
when serving a certain soup: “ This
was the only soup the queen would
ever eat while I had the honor of
being in her majesty’s service
Francatelli’s recipe for what he called
“Victoria soup,” is said to produce a
delicious and nourishing form of what,
in homely kitchens, would he known
as veal broth. To make it, simmer
half a pound of pearl barley for two
hours in three pints of good veal
stock. When the barley is quite soft
and dissolved, take out one-third of
.it into a -pan to keep hot, while the
remainder is passed through a fine
colander. Then put the puree back
into the whole barley, add half
pint of cream, season, reheat and
serve. Mace, onions and cloves in
troduced into the stock before the
barley is added improve the flavor,

When Making Purchases
tell the man you saw his advertise
My Best Friend
“ The F o o l’s Revenge” will play at ment m the R ecord We will ap
Alexander Benton, who lives on R ough’ s Opera house tonight. A d  predate it if you do.
Rural Koute I, Fort Edward, R . Y , mission 25, 35, 50, 75c. \
Advertise In the Record.
says: “ Dr. R in g’ s New Discovery is
my best earthly friend. It cured me
o f asthma six years ago. It has also
performed a wonderful cure o f incip
ient consumption for my son’ s wife.
S c o f f 's E m t i l s i o n strengthens enfeebled
The first bottle elided the terrible
nursing mothers b y increasing their flesh and
cough, and this accomplished, the
other symptoms left one by one, until
nerve forces '
b
••
she was perfectly well. Dr. King’ s
Rew Discovery’ s- power over coughs
It provides b a b y w ith the necessary fa t
and colds is simply marvelous.” No
and mineral food fo r healthy growth.
other remedy has ever equaled it
Fully guaranteed by W . R . Brodrick,
A LL D R U G G IS T S * SOc. A N D $ 1 .0 0 .
Druggist. 50c and $1 00. Trial bot
tle free.
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For Infants a n d C h ild r e n .

The Kind Yon Have
miiiiiiniHmniiuiiuniiniinmummmimTniiitiiimuminrn 1 u a minimum-

AXfegetablePreparationforAssimulating theFoodandRegda
tingtheStomachsancLBowels of

Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuL
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine norMineral.
N

o t

K

a h c

o t i c
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Jicape ofOld-Jk-SAMJELPlTCHER
Ptmpkm, Seed
s!lx.Senna ■*
Rochelle Sails—

AaiseSeed y=
Ptxpeniw6 Bi CarbaitafeSodcB*
WrtH'SeetL*
ClmiTied Sugar
hVmteiyreeJv Flavor

Apeifecl Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Wor ms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

For Over

FacSmile Signature oF

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPP&R*
T H G C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y . N E W Y O R K C IT Y .

1907
Bargain Year
for

Wall
I introduce tbe leading
manufacturers’ assort
ment of

Fine Wall Papers, Designs and Colorings as a Line
Unexcelled
I oiler a great advantage over any dealer, giving customers the
opportunity of securing a large assortment of all varieties and styles
that are graded very low in price.
I postively sell at lower price than those who canvass with 'books,'
which as a rule are old papers. Compare their paper and price with
ours. Don’ t be deceived by buying your paper of irresponsible parties.
All borders are reduced in price and are liner than the past season.
I guarantee to sell cheaper than other dealers or canvasser. Rem
ember, 1 offer you an exclusive line of paper that is not handled by
the ordinary dealer.
Never before have we or any other house shown such a magnificent
collection of high class colorings whenever the cheap and medium
grades bear tbe effect and value of decorative novelties.

20 Per cent Discount
allowed when this ad is presented at time
of purchase by a Buchanan Record reader.

F. W .

R IC H T E R

Niles, Mich.

Maker o f Low Prices^
Leave orders with me for any paper hanger.

y

We are the leaders in high Grade Tea and
©offee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased
we will refund your money.
N o m o re © o ffe e S u b s titu te s
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

DE-TAN-ATED
x

BRAND COFFEE

TheVitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic,
acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact,
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Ksk us about it
F L 0D R
55c t
1 Sack Golden Wedden
48c
1 “ Daisy

1 Sack Best patent
1 “ Lucky Hit
15c
1 11) fresh Corn Meal
1 “ Graham flour
1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

BUCHANAN CASH G R O C E R Y
. Fined for *Saving* ;DaugM^’?j;,Life.
For rushing on to a railway track
to save his daughter from being
crushed beneath a freight train a man
at' Danzig, Germany, was prosecuted
for'trespass by the- railway authorities
and ‘ fined'.

. „•
>r ^
Both Extremes-in California.
The highest and lowest elevation*
in this country are in' California, with
in 100 miles, of each other. The lofti
est is Mt. Whitney, 14,499 feet high,
and the lowest is Death valley, abou^
450 feet below the level of the se^,

BOOST BUOHANAW.
"•j;r

/

A'Ttengfcit mV-man-g legs-dr nis arms,
so long- as they were strong.
“ I suppose,” he said quietly, “ we had
better skin him here.”
“ Yes.”
They laid the skin out on the tram
pled maidenhair and contemplated it

T h e Colonial D ep a rtm en t Simres Co.

By HENRY
__ _SETON MERRIMAN

The Brightest Spot in Tow n
N o . M i c h S t., South B en d , In d .

::1

Author of “ Th» Sowers.” “ Roden’* Comer.”
“ hem One feoeritioa to AnoMr.” Etc.

3 2 4 Church St. Jfrw York

::

Copyright 1694, by Harper & Brothers
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’Phone PORTZ About It

White Goods for Graduating
Dresses

CHAPTER X .
HE short equatorial twilight was
drawing to an end, and all na
ture stood in silence, while
nig;^>_ crept up to claim the land
where her fhign is more autocratic than
D on’t delay buying your material for tliat
elsewhere on earth. There was a black
night above tbe trees, and a blacker
graduating gown until tlie last minute. Rem
beneath.
ember tbe dress has to be made and tbe time is
A sportsman was abroad. He was
creeping up the right hand bank of a
drawing near*. Yon want Iier to look as well as
stream, his only chance lying in the
tbe others and sbe will if tbe material for dress
noise of the waters which might serve
is purchased at tbe The Ellsworth Store. Our
to deaden the sound of broken twig or
rustling leaf.
stock o f white goods, sheer beautiful fabrics
This sportsman was Jack Meredith,
was never better than at tbe present time and
and it was evident that he was bring
ing to bear upon the matter in hand
you get tbe benefit of removal sale prices.
that intelligence and keenness of per
ception which had made him a person
of some prominence in oilier scenes
where nature has a less assured place.
Since sunset he had been crawling,
scrambling, stumbling up the bank of
this stream in relentless pursuit of some
large animal which persistently kept
W h ite G o o d s
hidden in the tangle across the bed of
tbe river. The strange part of it was
The Prospective June Bride will find these goods
that
when he stopped to peep through
unusually Attractive.
the branches the animal stopped, too,
Embroidered Mercerized Chiffon..................................... 45c and 50c
and he found no way of discovering its
Embroidered Swlsses in dots aiid fancy figures....... 35c, 45c, 65c, 75e
whereabouts.
Once Meredith was able to decide ap
Irish Dimities, cheeked and fancy plaid...............25c, 30c 40e and 45c
proximately the whereabouts of his
Round Thread Linen Suiting, 54 inches wide. ........................ $1.00
prey by the momentary shaking of a
Extra heavy Linen Suiting, canvas weave, 36 inch wide for......... S5c
twig. He raised bis rifle and covered
Bound Thread Linen Suiting, 36 in. wide..........45c, 50c, 65e and 75c
that twig steadily; his forefinger play
French Lawns 48 in. wide Si.25, S1.00, 75c, 65c 50c, 39c, 35c and 25c
ed tentatively on the trigger, but on
Chiffon Batiste, 48 inches wide.................................... ............ .......75c
second thought be refrained. He was
Tussoline Lawn, soft and sheer, 45 in. wide___65c, 50c, S9c and 35c
keenly conscious of tbe fact that tbe
Mercerized French Lawn, regular 75c quality for 65c. Width 48 in.
beast was doing its work with skill
Persian Lawn. 4S inches wide................................65c, 50, 30c and 19c
superior to his own. In comparison to
his, its movements were almost noise
Persian Lawn, 32 inches wide................
.60c, 45c,40c and 35c
less.
Persian Lawn, 32 inches wide, very fine and sheer, regular 25c
It was terrifically hot and all the
quality....................................... .............................. .............. 15c
while, night was stalking westward on
the summits of the trees with stealthy
C o lo r e d W a s h F a b r ic s
tread.
At last he came to art open space
Ton'll see a rare showing of colored Wash Fabrics in all the
made by a slip of the land into tbe bed
newest weaves and colorings- Broken Bars, Block checks, stripes
of the river. When Jack Meredith
and Floral effects. These Wash Fabrics certainly have an air about
came to this he stepped out of the
them, and no season have we ever assembled such an assortment of
thicket and stood in the open awaiting
beautiful and exclusive patterns.
the approach of his stealthy prey. The
sound of Its footfall was just percep
BAT 1ST ES in new spring designs, rings, dots, stripes, checks,
tible, slowly diminishing the distance
over plaid effects and floral designs, 19-eent
jO | O .
that divided them. Then the trees
\ i dues. Special price
.................... ....................^
1* v»
were parted and a tall, fair man step
ped forward on to the opposite bank.
B A T I S T E S , new spring fabrics in all the latest designs, all new
Jack Meredith bowed gravely, and
colorings, both light and dark shades, regular 25e
the other sportsman, seeing the ab
surdity of the situation, burst into
quality. Special price...........................................................
hearty laughter. In a moment or two
he had leaped from rock to rock and
come to Meredith.
“It seems,” he said, “ that we have
been wasting a considerable amount of
time.”
“ I very nearly wasted powder and
shot,” replied Jack, significantly indi
cating his rifle.
“ I saw you twice and raised my
W e bave a new and complete
rifle. Your breeches are just the color
•Line of Northern Grown
of a young dpe. Are you Meredith?
My name is Oscard.”
“ Ah! Yes, I am Meredith. I am
Cuarden S e e d s , E a r ly P o ta to e s an d
glad to see you.”
They shook hands. There was a
0 n i o n S e t s , etc.
<1
twinkle
in Jack Meredith’s eyes, but
*:
4
Oscard was quite grave. His sense of
t
humor was not very keen, and be was
before all things a sportsman.
*'
“I left tbe canoes a mile below
Phone 133
Msala and landed to shoot a deer we
<
saw drinking, but I- never saw him
1
afterward. Then I heard you, and I
have been stalking you ever since.”
“ But I never expected you so soon.
P1NE-ULES for fhe Kidneys 5Tou
6 0 YEARS’
were not due' till—look!” Jack
3 0 DAYS’ TREATMENT FOR SI.OO*
EXPERIENCE
Sold a t R unner’s Drug Store.
whispered suddenly.
Oscard turned on his heel, and the
next
Instant their two rifles rang out
Love Laughs at Zero.
through
the forest stillness in one
They sat out on the frosty porch,
sharp
crack.
Across the stream, ten
unmindful of the ehilly blasts.
yards behind the spot where Oscard
Dreamily she gazed at the stars.
had emerged from the brush, a leopard
T rade M a r k s
“ Up there,” she said, romantically,
D e s ig n s
sprang into the air five'feet from the
“ is the great dipper.”
. . f. .
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
ground, with head thrown back and
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
“And down here,” he laughed,
raickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
paws clawing at tbe thinness of space
snatching another kiss, “ is the ‘great
nvention is ptrobably patentable Communica
tions strictly ci mfldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
with, grand free sweeps. The beaBl
spoon/ ”
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents tak|;n through JIunn & Co. receive
fell with a thud and lay still, dead.
And
Cupid
came
out
in
a
fur-trim
tptcia* iiotice, 'ivithout charge, in the
The two men clambered across the
med overcoat and shot another dart.—
rocks again, side by side. While they
Chicago Daily News.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clrstood over the prostrate form of the
mlation o f ajiv scientific journal. Terms,
a
leopard, beautiful, incomparably grace
Logically Queer.
__eart fon t mdnths, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
ful and sleek even in death, Guy Os
“
There
is
one
odd
thing
about
wild
f ^ N N & 0 Q 361Broadway,
card stole a sidelong glance at his
branch OSI ce. 625 S' SU Washington. D, Q,
cat speculations.”
companion. He was a modest man,
“What is that?”
“ That men pursue them with such and yet he knew that he was reckoned
dogged determination.” — Baltimore among the big game hunters of the
age. This man bad fired as quickly as
American.
himself; and there were two small
trickling holes in the animal’s head.
Latest.
Firsli-dass service in.
While he was being quietly scruti
Mr. A.— Dear me! W hy is the audi
nized
Jack Meredith stooped down and,
every respect.
We
ence wearing automobile goggles in
taking
the leopard beneath the shoul
stead o f using opera glasses?
make a specialty of
ders,
lifted
it bodily back from the
\
Mrs. Z.—Why, my dear, this is an
pool
o
f
blood.
\
handling parties and
automobile drama.— Chicago Daily
“ Pity to spoil tbe skin,” he explained
News.
picni c crowds.
-:
as he put a fresh cartridge into his
rifle.
A Mere Supposition.
Oscard nodded in an approving way.
“ Are we getting crazy?” asks the
He
knew the weight o f a full* grown
London Mail.
PHONE 63
leopard,
all muscle and bone, and he
We don’t know, but you probably
________ i_________________________
was
one
of
those old fashioned persons
-----------------tj----------------------------------------------are - taking everything your friends
m
otion
ed
in
the Scriptures as taking
recommend for grip.-—Chicago Record
Heraldand C U R E THE L U N G S
His Fame.
“Deles Bilkins make any special
claim to distinction?”
‘T should say so. Why, that man
For everyone at
Is one of the 1,876 chief engineers
(that had charge of the Panama canal,
jL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '-M ilwaukee ^Sentinel.
1DNSUMPT10N
Price
OUGHS and
50c &$ 1.00
I
Free Trial.
JIOLDS
Physicians by Wholesale.

It’s no trouble to tell you about my
dandy baked goods any more than a happy
mother deliarhts in talking about her baby.

Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread
is Buchanan’s favorite bread. It’s good.
The children like it. 5c a loaf.
Ask about my BAK ED BEAKS. They
are really good—hard to beat. Cheaper to
Buy & j&T at 15c than make it yourself.
PHONE

e. B. TREAT

& e©

Scientific American.

New York

Klondike Liv e ry

Geo.

% Batchelor, Prop

K IL L the C O U C H
w,th l r .

King’s
Nevf Discovery

Clean Towels

C

Guaranteed for all THROAT and
IiUlTG TROUBLES, or M ONEY
BACK, i

W hen, some years ago, the motherin-law of the mikado of Japan was
taken ill no fewer than 423 physician*
1■AM11*y.j i!f
Ir#re galled in.

The Best Cement is

Two rifles rang out through the forest
stillness.
with silent satisfaction. In the course
of their inspection they both arrived at
the head at the same moment. The
two holes in the hide, just above the
eyes, came under their notice at the
same moment, and they turned and
smiled gravely at each other, thinking
the same thought—the sort of though!
that Englishmen rarely put into intelli
gible English.
“ I ’m glad we did that,” said Gm
Oscard at length; suddenly. “ Whatevei
comes of this expedition of ours—if w
fight, as we probably shall, before it :
finished—if we hate each other ov
afterward, that skin ought to remA
us that we are much of a muchness."
By 9 o’clock they reached the ea
at Msala. Victor Durnovo --as still
worn superintending the discharge o
the baggage and stores from the largi
trading canoes. They heard the shout
ing and chattering before coming in
sight of tbe camp, and one voice raised
angrily above th e others.
“ Is that Durnovo’s voice?” asked
Meredith.
“ Yes,” answered his companion curt

ly.
It was a new voice, which Meredith
had not heard before. When they
shouted to announce their arrival it
was suddenly hushed, and presently
Durnovo came forward to greet them.
Meredith hardly knew him, he was
so much stronger and healthier in ap
pearance. Durnovo shook hands heart
ily.
“ No need to introduce you two,” he
said, looking from one to the other.
“ No; after one mistake we discovered
each other’s identity in the forest,” an
swered Meredith.
Durnovo smiled, but there was some
thing behind the smile. He did not
seem to approve of their meeting with
out his intervention.
The three men walked up toward
the house together. It was a fair sized
house, with a heavy thatched roof that
overhung the walls like the crown of a
mushroom. The walls were only mud,
and the thatching was nothing else
than banana leaves, but there was evi
dence of European taste in tbe garden
surrounding tbe structure and in the
glazed windows and wooden door.
As they approached the open door
way three little children, clad in very
little more than their native modesty,
ran gleefully out and proceeded to
engage seats on Jack Meredith’s boots,
looking upon him as a mere public
conveyance. They took hardly any
notice of him, but chattered and quar
reled among themselves, sometimes
In baby English, sometimes in dialect
unknown to Oscard and Meredith.
“ These,” said the latter, when they
were seated and clinging with their
little dusky arms round his legs, “ are
the very rummest little kids I ever
came across.”
Durnovo gave an impatient laugh
and went on toward the house. But
Guy Oscard stopped and walked more,
slowly beside Meredith as he laboredi
along heavy footed.
i
“ They are the jolliest little souls im
aginable,” continued Jack Meredjfk.
“ There,” be said to them when they
had reached the doorstep, “ run away

(To be continued)
BOOST B T J C H A M
■First publication May 3rd, 1907.

Clyde B. Lingo, Minor
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
fM the County of Berrien.
A.t a session o f said court, held at the probate
office, in the City o f St. Joseph, iu said county.on
the 1st day of May, A. D. 1907.
PriBjmt: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate o f Clyde B. Lingo,
Minor.
Amy A. Allen having filed in said court
a petition, praying for license to sell the interest
of said estate in certain real estate therein des
cribed, at private sale forinvestmant o f proceeds.
It is ordered, that the 27th day o f May A.D. 1907,
at ten o’ clock in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby "appointed for hearing
said petition, and that all persons interested in
said estate appear before said court, at said time
and place, to show cause why a license to sell
the interest o f eaicLeetate in said real estate should
not he granted;
It is further ordered, that public notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Buchanan R e c o r d , a newspaper
printed and circulated in-said .county.
A true copy
’ F ba5*k H. E llswortb ,

Holland E. Babb,
Judge of Probate.
. . Register of Probate.
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PORTZ’ MODEL BAKERY

Do you find what you want in
this L ist?___________

15c

That’s what PORTZ has.
The idea is so simple and
so pleasing that this fellow
can’t help wearing the glad
smile. There’s no secret.

Last publication JJfay gffh, 1907.
- *
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PEN IN SU LA R
The Best Blaster is

Ivory Plaster

Estimates on Cement Work
Price and W ork w ill be right.
W e are ready to take your order for H A R D COAL
for D E L IV E R Y May 1st.

R0ANTREE

Y

The Lumberman
Phone 83 2r

bu sin e ss c a r d s

The
Baker
Shoe

ESTATE—I f you
R EAL
kindly call on me.

wish to buy or sell,
B. T. MOBLE Y.

p U Y OR BENT real estate property—or place
D what you have with TUB XT & PBREOTT.
r Y R- B . E. P e c k , H om eopathic Physician and
^
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St.
duchanan, Mich.

DR. M. M. Knight, HomepatMc

Physi
cian and Surgeon.
Office Redden
Block. Office and residence phone 52.

THE B E S T

$ 3.50

S H O E MADE FOR MEN

M . B. F I T C H
8Doctor o f Optics

Eyes tested and fitted by the latest
and most improved instruments.
Sat sfaetion guaranteed.

2111 S h a p e s
a i l L e a th e r s
UNDERTAK ERS
FRONT ST.

Baker’s
Shoe
Store
114 W . W a s h in g to n S t.
South Bend, Ind.
Open Thursday and
Saturday Evenings.

BUCHANAN, MICH.

H, O. P E R R O T T
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

L08-110 Oak Street,
PHONE 1 18

Dr. Jesse Film ar
DENTIST
Phone 95, 2 Rings

Post Office Block

Digs’ Lunch
Room

Eyes Examined Free and Headaches
Cured by

DRS. BURKE & LEWONTREE
230 S- Michigan St.,
South Bend, Ind.

Meals served on Short
Orders at all Honrs I
Day and Night

Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C. C. DIGGINS & SON

J. W . E M M O N S , M . D.

MAI N S T R E E T

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty;
Office over express office. Office hours
10 a. m. until 4 p. ni.; in at all other times
except when out in actual practice.
BUCHANAN MARKETS
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls
promptly attended to day or night.
Week ending May 7 Subject to
Phone. Residence and Office 112.
change:
Butter.
.. *22c
Lard....................................................11c
G »3© . H . B A T C H E L O R
E ggs
...................................... , 13c
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Honey................................................. 14c
B e e f,................
B^c
Chancery
Veal, dressed..................................... 7$c
Pork, dressed.................................... 7^c
Justice of The Peace and
Mutton dressed.,.................... . . . . . . 8 c
Hotary Public
Chicken l i v e ..................................... 10c
Above quotations are on live weight Jffiee first door north of Klondike Barn.
only.
The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising
The Pears-EaBt Grain Co,, report medium In the county.

the follow in g prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Red W heat........................... .74c
No. 1 White W heat__ : . . . . . . . . . .73c
No, 2 White W heat
..............72c
Yellow Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .45c

MOVE

TER BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD
WITH THE ORIGINAL

i ^Solrat-/fuensifs
c dStruug StaGre. H

